CONTACT EARTHSHARE GEORGIA TO ENJOY EARTH DAY SPONSORSHIP BENEFITS, AS WELL AS VOLUNTEER AND LEARNING OPPORTUNITIES FOR YOUR EMPLOYEES YEAR-ROUND.

madeline@earthsharega.org  404-873-3173  www.earthsharega.org

25+ YEARS
Connecting the business and environmental communities.
CORPORATE SUSTAINER
2020 LEVELS & BENEFITS

AIR $15,000

• Logo on Corporate Sustainer and Earth Day Event Sponsor media outlets
• Four (4) guests for the Fall Corporate Sustainability Forum
• Team Up to Green Up Fall Volunteer Day company team participation
• Earth Day Corporate Green Day Challenge company team participation
• Earth Day Leadership Breakfast
  - Sponsor table with ten (10) seats
  - Exhibitor opportunity
  - Special recognition as an AIR level Corporate Sustainer
• Ten (10) guests for the EarthShare Georgia CELEBRATES! Party
• Invitation to the annual Advisory Council & FRIENDS Breakfast at Empire State South
• Feature article in Green@Work, EarthShare Georgia’s quarterly e-newsletter
• A company project or class with an EarthShare Georgia member group
• Access to resources for employee engagement in the environment

LAND $10,000

• Logo on Corporate Sustainer and Earth Day Event Sponsor media outlets
• Two (2) guests for the Fall Corporate Sustainability Forum
• Team Up to Green Up Fall Volunteer Day company team participation
• Earth Day Corporate Green Day Challenge company team participation
• Earth Day Leadership Breakfast
  - Sponsor table (10 seats)
  - Exhibitor opportunity
• Eight (8) guests for the EarthShare Georgia CELEBRATES! Party
• Feature article in Green@Work, EarthShare Georgia’s quarterly e-newsletter
• A company project or class with an EarthShare Georgia member group
• Access to resources for employee engagement in the environment

Corporate Sustainers enjoy year-round benefits.
CORPORATE SUSTAINER
2020 LEVELS & BENEFITS

WATER $5,000

- Logo on Corporate Sustainer and Earth Day Event Sponsor media outlets
- Two (2) guests for the Fall Corporate Sustainability Forum
- **Team Up to Green Up Fall Volunteer Day** company team participation
- **Earth Day Corporate Green Day Challenge** company team participation
- **Earth Day Leadership Breakfast** sponsor table with ten (10) seats
- Six (6) guests for the **EarthShare Georgia CELEBRATES! Party**
- Access to resources for employee engagement in the environment

GREEN $3,000

- Listing on Corporate Sustainer and Earth Day Event Sponsor media outlets
- Two (2) guests for the Fall Corporate Sustainability Forum
- **Team Up to Green Up Fall Volunteer Day** company team participation
- **Earth Day Corporate Green Day Challenge** company team participation
- Five (5) seats at an **Earth Day Leadership Breakfast** sponsor table
- Four (4) guests for the **EarthShare Georgia CELEBRATES! Party**
- Access to resources for employee engagement in the environment

EMERGING $1,500

- Listing on Corporate Sustainer and Earth Day Event Sponsor media outlets
- **Team Up to Green Up Fall Volunteer Day** company team participation
- **Earth Day Corporate Green Day Challenge** company team participation
- Two (2) seats at an **Earth Day Leadership Breakfast** sponsor table
- Two (2) guests for the **EarthShare Georgia CELEBRATES! Party**
- Access to resources for employee engagement in the environment

Make EVERY day EARTH Day as a Corporate Sustainer.
EarthShare Georgia’s Corporate Sustainer Program provides year-round employee engagement opportunities in the environment for companies interested in strengthening their sustainability programs and connecting to EarthShare Georgia’s member groups – a network of trusted non-profits dedicated to conserving and protecting our air, land, and water.

**EARTH DAY Corporate Green Day Challenge**
This annual volunteer day brings together hundreds of employees and includes a diverse array of outdoor projects hosted by EarthShare Georgia member groups at sites throughout Georgia. The Corporate Green Day Challenge Award is presented at the EARTH DAY Leadership Breakfast.

**EARTH DAY Leadership Breakfast**
This annual event connects the business and environmental communities for a morning of networking and exploring engaging topics. The morning includes exhibits, keynote presentation, awards and table discussions.

**EarthShare Georgia CELEBRATES! Party**
The business community is invited to share in the celebration of environmental successes with EarthShare Georgia and its local member groups. This evening honors the dedication of our business and environmental communities and includes music, food and beverages.

**Fall Corporate Sustainability Forum**
This annual event connects corporate and environmental leaders to discuss and find solutions for critical issues in sustainability.

**Fall “Team Up to Green Up” Volunteer Day**
This fun family and community partner event is designed to leverage the value of working together to improve the environment. Projects have included work at the Brown’s Mill Food Forest, clean-up along Proctor Creek, and advancing the development of Mattie Freeland Park.
THANK YOU
2019 Corporate Sustainers

PRESENTING

KAISER PERMANENTE®

AIR LEVEL

COX ENTERPRISES  Cox Conserves™  THE Coca-Cola CO. USA

LAND LEVEL

DELT A

WATER LEVEL

Bank of America  SCANA ENERGY

GREEN LEVEL

2KB Energy Services  Chick-fil-A
Kimberly-Clark Corporation  Partnership for Southern Equity
Member Group Organizations

WHO WE SUPPORT

African Wildlife Foundation
Alaska Conservation Foundation
Alliance to Save Energy
Amazon Conservation Association
Amazon Conservation Team
American Bird Conservancy
American Farmland Trust
American Forests
American Rivers
American Solar Energy Society
As You Sow
Atlanta Audubon Society
Atlanta Bicycle Coalition
Bat Conservation International
Beyond Pesticides
Born Free USA
Captain Planet Foundation
Carbonfund.org Foundation
Center for Creative Land Recycling
Chattahoochee Nature Center
Chattahoochee Riverkeeper
Clean Water Fund
Conservation International
Defenders of Wildlife
Earth Day Network
Earth Island Institute
EARTH University Foundation
Earthjustice
Earthworks
ECOLOGIC Development Fund
Elachee Nature Science Center
Environmental and Energy Study Institute
Environmental Defense Fund
Environmental Integrity Project
Environmental Law Alliance
Environmental Law Institute
Flint Riverkeeper
Food & Water Watch

Forest Service Employees for Environmental Ethics
Forest Stewardship Council – US
Friends of the Earth
Friends of Georgia State Parks & Historic Sites
Friends of the National Zoo
FRIENDS of the State Botanical Garden of Georgia
Galapagos Conservancy
Georgia Conservancy
Georgia Forest Watch
Georgia Organics
Georgia Ornithological Society
Georgia River Network
Georgia Wildlife Federation
Green America
Green Corps, Inc.
HawkWatch International
Institute for Transportation & Development Policy
Izaak Walton League of America
The Jane Goodall Institute
Keep Georgia Beautiful Foundation
Land Trust Alliance
League of Conservation Voters Education Fund (LCVEF)
Leave No Trace Center for Outdoor Ethics
Macon Museum of Arts and Sciences
National Aquarium
National Audubon Society
National Environmental Education Foundation
National Fish and Wildlife Foundation
National Forest Foundation
National Parks Conservation Association
National Wildlife Federation
Natural Resources Defense Council
The Nature Conservancy in Georgia
NatureServe
Ocean Conservancy
Oceanics Inc.
Oxbow Meadows Environmental Learning Center
Park Pride
The Peregrine Fund
Physicians for Social Responsibility
Rainforest Alliance
Restore America’s Estuaries
Reynolds Nature Preserve
Rocky Mountain Institute
Savannah Riverkeeper
Scenic America
Southern Alliance for Clean Energy
Southface Energy Institute
Surfrider Foundation
Sustainable Harvest International
Trees Atlanta
Trout Unlimited, Georgia Council
The Orianne Society
The Sierra Club Foundation, Georgia Chapter
The Southern Conservation Trust
The Trust for Public Land
Union of Concerned Scientists
West Atlanta Watershed Alliance
Wild Dolphin Project
WILDF Foundation
The Wilderness Society
Wilderness Southeast
Wildlife Conservation Society
Wildlife Habitat Council
World Resources Institute
World Wildlife Fund
Xerces Society
Yellowstone to Yukon Conservation Initiative
EarthShare Georgia
connects people to trusted nonprofit
organizations dedicated to conserving
and protecting our air, land and water.

CONTACT US
Mail: PO Box 8688, Atlanta, GA 31106-0688
P: 404.873.3173
E: info@earthsharega.org
Follow @EarthShareGA

EIN #58-2022001

CFC #67409    SCCP #19300
2019 Earth Day Benefits
Become an Earth Day Event Sponsor and Enjoy Year-round Benefits as a Corporate Sustainer!

Air Level ($15,000)
- Sponsor table at the Earth Day Leadership Breakfast (10 seats)
- Logo on the Earth Day program, event signage, website, the ‘EarthShare Georgia Celebrates’ party invitation and other media outlets
- Exhibitor opportunity for Earth Day Leadership Breakfast
- Special recognition at the events
- Eight guests for the ‘EarthShare Georgia Celebrates’ party and VIP reception
- Company participation and project placement in the Corporate Green Day Challenge
- Year-round corporate sustainer benefits on the AIR level

Land Level ($10,000)
- Sponsor table at the Earth Day Leadership Breakfast (10 seats)
- Logo on the Earth Day program, event signage, web site, the ‘EarthShare GA Celebrates’ party invitation and other media outlets
- Exhibitor opportunity for Earth Day Leadership Breakfast
- Six guests for the ‘EarthShare GA Celebrates’ party and VIP reception
- Company participation and project placement in the Corporate Green Day Challenge
- Year-round corporates sustainer benefits on the LAND level

Water Level ($5,000)
- Sponsor table at the Earth Day Leadership Breakfast (10 seats)
- Acknowledgment in the Earth Day program
- Four guests for the ‘EarthShare GA Celebrates’ party and VIP reception
- Company participation and project placement in the Corporate Green Day Challenge
- Year-round corporate sustainer benefits on the WATER level

Green Level ($3,000)
- Five seats at the Earth Day Leadership Breakfast
- Acknowledgment on the Earth Day Program and website
- Two guests for the ‘EarthShare GA Celebrates’ party and VIP reception
- Company participation and project placement in the Corporate Green Day Challenge
- Year-round corporate sustainer benefits on the GREEN level

Emerging Level ($1,500)
- Listing as an EARTH DAY Event Sponsor and Corporate Sustainer on printed and digital media outlets
- EARTH DAY Leadership Breakfast: Two (2) seats
- EARTH DAY Corporate Green Day Challenge: Company participation and project placement
- “EarthShare Georgia Celebrates” Event: Two (2) guests
- Access to resources for employee engagement in the environment